
audio boni: DON’T name the artist!
Tired of having to know all those pesky artist names for the on-airs? Here’s a slight change of
pace: supply the names of these songs along with some other pertinent information.

A note: This is one of the harder bonis you’ll encounter tonight – don’t get discouraged, and
remember, you can always sacrifice 2/3rds of your point total in exchange for the option of
consulting Google should you deem it advantageous to do so. Shazam and other
music-identifying software, of course, remains strictly prohibited.

part 1: name the song and the artist or group who is covering it (0.5 point per song, 0.5 point per
artist)

1. creep covered by kelly clarkson
2. « out there » or « notre dame melody » covered by Ringmasters
3. lucy in the sky with diamonds covered by william shatner

https://www.youtube.com/watch?embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.landr.com%2F&source_ve_path=Mjg2NjQsMTY0NTAz&feature=e

mb_share&v=AB3uVARNhmM

4. feelin’ good by nina simone
5. ce soir by kidz bop https://open.spotify.com/track/2QWRP3MQKmkS6ACVE0O4aL?si=2501d17075614ff5

6. fugue in c minor covered by swingle sisters
Bach/Swingle Singers - Fugue in C minor (transcription)

7. jolene by the white stripes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXlULkwhgrc

8. whiskey in the jar by thin lizzy https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6WDSY8Kaf6o

9. woodstock by crosby stills nash and young
10. wonder wall by the mike flowers pops https://youtu.be/NTfZshkNZRw

11. love yourself by halsey https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wvD-Lj_0G6Y

12. house of the rising sun by joan baez https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD80eZ6Gxz0

13. uptown funk by alvin and the chipmunks
https://open.spotify.com/track/2sLtfRWJ2IZkkefSiyvhvO?si=d459ae33594842c5

14. sunny by marvin gaye https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gkUsGkxZSvM

15. bad by billie eilish https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pv6Rt2x6kPg

16. the christmas song by christina aguilera https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gy9ttAwDonc (CHESTNUTS
ROASTING ON AN OPEN FIRE IS NOT AN ACCEPTABLE ANSWER)

17. just a friend by david byrne https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXI_hVTC-cA

18. i can’t get no satisfaction by DEVO https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jadvt7CbH1o

19. behind blue eyes by limp bizkit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOV7mm3zHZ4

20. never gonna give you up by ashley tisdale
21. Istanbul (not Constantinople) by Ella Fitzgerald and Bing Crosby (name both for

credit) Bing Crosby & Ella Fitzgerald - Istanbul (Not Constantinople)
22. Hey Ya! by First Baptist Church Senior Adult Choir

(2:50-3:00)Senior Adult Choir Hip Hop Ghetto Gospel by Oldies in Church

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c63kYKzI7jM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGgWka9-naI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D89U-iDSLlQ


23. maps by postmodern jukebox
Maps - Vintage 1970s Soul Maroon 5 Cover ft. Morgan James

24. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer by DMX
25. Serve Somebody or Gotta Serve Somebody by Vulfpeck

VULFPECK /// Serve Somebody

part 2: name the original song (NOT the name of the parody, if the parody has a different name)
and the artist who is singing a parody of it OR the brand/show that the song is advertising if the
song is a paid advertisement

26. Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight) by brian david gilbert
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sABdtEaKMYE

27. Balcony Scene (Tonight) by Taylor Swift OR ad for the VMAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6TAZzOQWSY

28. Lose Yourself by Weird Al https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3YDOZjrVMAY

29. Everybody Dance Now by Sissy Penis Factory (CONTENT WARNING)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ehbrdUYFnA

30. Pokémon Theme by Smosh https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2lFfF5XLsCQ

31. That’s Amore by Christian Borle/Ebay
Christian Borle - That's On eBay [2003] - HD

32. Always Look on the Bright Side of Life by I’m A Celebrity… Get Me Out Of Here!
Australia (Australia must be included in the answer) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rK0TjfzS8D8

33. Mr. Longbottom Flies by Paint https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y57sYHIDP_Y (0:14-0:22)
34. Another Hundred People by Liz Callaway

(1:58-2:08 after « Sondheim »)Liz Callaway- Another Hundred People (Lyrics)
35. Poker Face by Eric Cartman https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkGyY1b_ljM

part 3: name the song and describe what is notable or infamous about each performance (0.5
points for each piece of information)

36. heart of glass, nuclear power rant Blondie   Heart Of Glass Live Midnight Special
37. war, covered by sinéad o’conner, ripped up picture of pope
38. rock your body, accidentally exposed janet jackson’s breast
39. my generation, keith moon puts too much gun powder in his drum kit and makes

pete townshend deaf in one ear
40. the firebird, « covered » by north state symphony, woman screams in surprise when

next movement starts https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WnMv6-XTROY

41. this christmas, covered by patti labelle, literally everything went wrong. any of the
following accepted: « early entrance, late background singers, issue with solo,
cue cards gaffe »

42. don’t let me down, performed on roof of apple corp
43. like a rolling stone, bob dylan goes electric at 1965 newport folk festival
44. i dreamed a dream covered by susan boyle during her famous britain’s got talent

audition Susan Boyle's First Audition | Simon's Most Memorable Auditions | AGT 2…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gO_lxThc1M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEm2WqoudI8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SQKJkmTAhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGDw3-ltAJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b09misjV1ek
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJiOcAJa4kw


45. bad blood, taylor swift yells at security guard
(cut before screamingTaylor Swift YELLING to security on stage at The Eras Tour

starts)

part 4: Classical hour! Name the piece, including the movement number or name (each piece is
part of a larger work or collection).

46. Organ Symphony no. 1. 4. Allegro Vivace
(around 20:42)Louis Vierne - Symphonie No.1, Op.14 (Score Video)

47. Sonata for Violin in G Minor, 2. Fuga.
(theJ.S. Bach: Sonata for Violin Solo No. 1 in G Minor, BWV 1001 - 2. Fuga. Allegro

beginning to show theme)
48. The Planets, Mercury the Winged Messenger

(0:32 - 0:43)The Planets - III. Mercury, the Winged Messenger - Gustav Holst
49. Gymnopedie 1 (0:30-0:40)Erik Satie - Gymnopédie No.1
50. Rhapsody Op.119 No.4 Brahms - Rhapsody Op.119 No.4 (Nelson Freire, piano)

(0:47 - 1:00)
51. Messiah, He Was Despised

Handel: Messiah | He was despised | Iestyn Davies & Academy of Ancient Music
(8:23 - 8:29)

52. Sonata in E minor, 1. Andante-Allegro
(2:35 - 2:57)Florence Price - Piano Sonata in E minor [with score]

53. Musica ricercata No. 7 (0:49 - 0:56)György Ligeti: Musica ricercata No. 7
54. 7th Symphony, 2nd movement Beethoven - 7th Symphony - 2nd movement

(1:05-1:20)
55. Carmen: overture

Bizet : Ouverture de "Carmen" (Philharmonique de Radio France / Myung-Whun C…
(1:25 - 1:35)

part 5: grab bag. Name the tune and its country of origin. No countries appear more than once.
56. Trace of Grace, Azerbaijan
57. Gangnam style, South Korea (2:11 -PSY - GANGNAM STYLE(강남스타일) M/V

2:21)
58. Toumast Tincha, Mali https://open.spotify.com/track/0oiAiwEtUaKEWLBz6O4ord?si=87a6db7dc9c144be (0:54-1:04)
59. Love me I’m a Liberal, USA (1:55-2:10)Love Me, I'm a Liberal
60. Es por ti, Columbia (1:00 - 1:10)Juanes - Es Por Ti (Official Music Video)
61. Kaval Sviri, Bulgaria
62. What does the fox say?, Norway

(0:20-0:30)Ylvis - The Fox (What Does The Fox Say?) [Official music video HD]
63. Voulez-vous, Sweden (1:10-1:17)ABBA - Voulez-Vous
64. Ramenez la couple à la maison, France

(0:37-0:44)VEGEDREAM - RAMENEZ LA COUPE A LA MAISON
65. Pinball Wizard, UK (1:14 - 1:20)The Who - Pinball Wizard (Lyric Video)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lnn04FUVqJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFpu6DNL1Qo&t=1248s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R8xTneajT8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3dcMSNgvxpU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-Xm7s9eGxU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwMh1vDuUgU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WaYtB0IaJ6M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htu8nexpkvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXsRlMneOS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mgHxmAsINDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jL-Csf1pNCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bZkp7q19f0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cdqQ2BdgOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9l5t3MWss8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jofNR_WkoCE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=za05HBtGsgU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHb5LKnnxLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hHc7bR6y06M
https://open.spotify.com/track/0oiAiwEtUaKEWLBz6O4ord?si=87a6db7dc9c144be


66. Asimbonanga Biko , South Africa (1:20-1:30)
67. Idol (アイドル, Aidoru), https://open.spotify.com/album/7yMkS4NCpG0FH6NoaH3F0a?si=n_kp-rQVTOKdvOrXleeerw Japan

(0:18 - 0:26)
68. Zombie, Ireland https://open.spotify.com/track/7EZC6E7UjZe63f1jRmkWxt?si=3be801e8485c426d (3:04 - 3:08)
69. Somebody that I used to know, Australia

Gotye - Somebody That I Used To Know (feat. Kimbra) [Official Music Video]
(1:51-1:56)

70. Stefania, Ukraine Kalush Orchestra - Stefania (Official Video Eurovision 2022)
(1:42-1:52)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UVNT4wvIGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z8Z51no1TD0
https://open.spotify.com/album/7yMkS4NCpG0FH6NoaH3F0a?si=n_kp-rQVTOKdvOrXleeerw
https://open.spotify.com/track/7EZC6E7UjZe63f1jRmkWxt?si=3be801e8485c426d

